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OF TIIK

Great DISCOUNTSALE
Within anotlior week we will havo

moved lnlo out NEW BUIMHKa, whon
the ten rnr. crvt, discount will bo dis-

continued.

Unco piles of goods havi" disappeared
during this special sale. I'coplo bnye
bought liberally nnd saved money. Our
solo aim was to reduce stock, and tlm tkn
PER CENT. DISCOUNT On the LOWEST

FfliCES yet nitAcm:r, has brought about
the desired end.

Those who still desire to tnke advant-
age ot this discount should wait no longer,
as In a few days It will be too late.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite ruullc Saunro, Dank Street. Lehlehton
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Pay the printer.
Cas-ca- r rial What Is It?
Die reduction In hvtnnals at Luckcn-bach'- s,

Mauch Chunk.
Qo to Val. Schwartz's for nil kinds ot

furniture. Prices the lowest.
' Best quality razors sold on a guarantee

at Thomas' drug store. Try them 4t.
- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-po- ts

at T. Schwartr, on Bank street, tf
Sunday fcliool supplies at Lucken-bach'- s,

Mauch Chunk. Prices very low.
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1,

am making preparations to hold a fair and
festival.

For carpets, aud cyerytlilne In the fur-

niture line call on Kenicrer&Swartz, North
Bank street.

The finest assortment of weddlug rings
In this section can bo seen at . II. Hold's
Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk.

'Andre t Bayer this week nicely re-

painted the building on Bank street occu-

pied by S. Hagamau and I Km, Freed.
The best locking, safest and cheapo.' t

teams in town are hired out at David Hu-

bert's popular North street livery.
The finest linn and lowest prices on

pbotoRi&ph albums In the Lehigh Valley
at Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Georgo D. Schlffert, formerly of town,
now of the Millport note), Is tlio happy
daddy of n bouncing thirteen pound baby
Kin.

iroisemou" and others, you will find
the place to purchaso your winter blankets,
bells, harness collars, whips, &c, at M,
Flory, clssport. t f.

W. II. Klotz, U now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pino
Run Repairing dono cheaply. tf.

Hereafter pension agents and attorneys
will only be allowed, by law, to tako a fee
nf $5 for securing an Increase of pension
.for a pensioner already on the rolls.

An educational and missionary Con-

tention of the Reformed Ciassls will con-ven- o

In Slatlngton on January S3 anil 24.
Roy, J. Alyen Reber, of town, will take
part In the exercises.

Dr. J. G. Zern, of Weissport, and Fred
Schnlldt, of Towamenslng, have purchased
the old IFaqner Homestead In the latter
place. The property consists of a valuable
sixty acre tract of woodland.

James C. Boncer, of Krcsgeyllle, has
sold his hotel to Georce Wagner, of
Effort, Monroo county. Mr. Waaner will
take cliarte of tills popular hostlery some-

time between now and April 1st.
Tho Trachsylllo Hotel Is about to

cbanso hands according to nil reports.
Thomas Snyder, tho present landlord has
disposed of his interests to a gentleman by
the name of Decker, now of Pltts'on, but
late of Monroe county.

Nathan Stemler, of Stemlersville, has
romodclled tho interior of his hotel and
fitted It throughout with hot air heaters.
These Improvements place the Stcmlers-ylll- o

Hostlery on an even footing with the
best hotels In the county.

Interesting sermons at the St. K.
church, by tho Pastor on next Sunday.
Subjects, Horning, "Tokens of Victory,"
Evening, "Tho Ten Virgins." Revival
services, In progress with Increasing In-

terest. A cordial Invitation to all.

If It la a ladies or gentleman's watch
you are looking for don't fall to look at E.
H. Hohl's beautiful new stock for 1880,
whlcn has just been received. It will posi-

tively pay you. Remember the place, E,
H. Hohl's Popular Jewelry Store, Mauch
Chunk,

January gaya us a new moon on the
1st, and thore will bo another on the 31st,
February will not tiavo any- - new moon,
whllo March, like January, will have two,
one on the 1st and another on the 31st. It
is not often that February Is thus left with
out a new moon.

Lewis Cbnstroan has secured a license
and will again open up for tho convenience
and pleasuie of travelers his popular Little
Gap notol. Mr. Chrlstmanhad no license
last year. Lewis Is well known here having
kept a saloon In Ebbert's stone building on
Bank street some years ago.

It's all very well to talk about butldln
new railroads nnd new stcaiusblns but
how could men. women and children travel
on tbein without Dr. Bull's Cou?b Syrup?
Think ot It. Ponder It

"Neither a borrower nor a lender bej"
but tako jour own twenty-Or- e cents, and
go round to your own druggist, and buy
yourself a bottle of Salvation Oil for your
sprains, aches, and pains. ,

Nathan Zeiglor died suddenly at his
residence on Lehigh street Friday morning
last of paralysis. He was ased scventy- -

ono years, About three years ago be
moved to this place from West Penn,
Schylklll county. He leaves a wife and
two sons. Iutcrmeut look place on Wed'
uosday. The pall bearers ou the sad oc
caslon were J, W. Raudenbush. William
Rex, John Acker, EzraNowhart.Emauiiel
Olauss and Charles Venter.

Constable Weiss, of U'ashlugtou twp.,
Lehigh county, sworo In several deputies
on Friday last, and proceeding to East
Penn, this couuty, and arrested Charles
Msvers and Henry Scbultz for larceny.
Concealed In the cellar of the house oc-

cupied by these incu there wore found,
according to the Slatlngton .Yews "three
ploces of leather making about one side of

shoe loathei, a lap blanket, a gum coat,
gum blanket and gam apron for a carriage,
throe pieces ot bacon, a ham, a ratchet
bnc and bits, tv saw a Urge bunch of kes,
febool bijs, books, flour, clock and wheel

harrow " The men are now In the Lehigh
coaulf prison

at Thomas' Drng Slero.
Tho days hayo gained 33 ml antes In

length since December 21.

Seo Keincrcr & Swartz's Ann assort-

ment of oil paintings. Trices the lowest.
Bed-roo- and parlor suites at marvel-

lously low figure at Kemsrer fc "Juattz's,
North Dank street.

Captain Marsdorf will open a shooting
gallery In the Blitncr Houso restaurant,
S atlngton, somo lima soon.

Ho beat.s the record. Our joung friend
Harry Swartz, of Sayro, Pn., has inado him
self square with tho Advooate up to 1802.

Tliauks, Harry, thanks I --

Henry Schwartz, I. S. Koch, C. H.
IIoui, Charles Miller and several raoro of

our townsncu are making arrangements lo

visit Europe during tho coming summer.
The Young Jon's Christian Assocl.r

tlon will hold their next Sabbath Meeting
In tho Reformed church on Sabbath after-n- o

ju at 3:80 o'clock. Good speakers will

address tho meeting. Render, you aro In-

vited to attend.
A building 10x2rt foot Is being erected

at Mnhonlng and will bo occupied by the
operator and dispatcher. Thebulldlng now

used was but for temporary purposes and
will probably bo converted Into a tool house.

An old talvo peddler has been visiting
neighboring towns and victimizing res I

dents by selling them pure talloT at ihe
rale of twentv-fiv- e cents au ounce. Our
readers should bo on tho watch for him, if
ho visits this locality.

Though tho dais have begun to length-

en, the cold hasn't begun to strengthen.
But there's no telling how tho backbone of

winter mav get Its Dutch up by March 12th
again, like It did last year, when we had
that awful blizzard.

Correction. Inadvertently the date for
holding the Farmers' Institute) at Slatlng-

ton, appeared February 21, In last week's
Advocate. It should have been February
1 and 2. A cordial Invitation is extended
to all and especially to tho ladies to attend
theso gatherings; admission free. Lawyer
Bertolette and E. II. Rauch, of Manch
Chunk, will both read essays before the
convention.

If you have sale bills printed at this
office, you will not only savo 10 to 20 per
cent, on the cost of the same, but also se-

cure a notice of the time and place of sale
in our "Public Sale Register." The bene-

fit of this is lucalciiablo because tho Advo-

cate has the largest circulation of any
paper. In the county. Don't forget this!
Sale bills printed at shott notice.

Tho Iudependent Order of Good Temp,
lars will hold an open meeting of thoLodgo
on Saturday evening. The friends nf tern
perance attending will be admitted at eight
o'clock. A programme consisting of ad-

dresses, readings, recitations, music, otc,
will be rendered. The last open meeting
held by this lodge was highly appreciated
by all who wore present.

It Is questionable at least to allow tho
baby to exhaust Itself nnd annoy tho house-
hold wjlh its continual crying when that
tried remedy, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will
quiet it at once. Prlco 25 cents.

If you are troubled with dyspepsia', pain
n the region of tho heart, liver nnd kid

neys, or any o her painful symptoms, do
not wait to confirm the disease, but break
it up at onco by using Lexador. You will
thank us for tho advice.

c " ,

List of Letters.
Kemnlnlng uncalled for in tho Lrlilgh- -

ton.Pn., r the weekending
Jan.,12, 18S0.

Keck, Charles I Lorent7, ttddlo
1'loice, K. ltemohley, James
Slull, Miss Annie I Helmut-- , Paul
Shoemaker, l'haoii Wcresteiu.Mis.Ellzabeth

m weuuo, jirs. uus.
Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised."
James P. Smith. P. M.

TcnclierR' Institute.
A joint local Institute of the superintend

ents and teachers of Lehigh, Carbon and
Northampton counties was held In Armory
Hall, Slatlngton, on last Friday and Satur
day, and was well attended. The Friday
evening's session was opened with singing
by a choir ufidcr tho leadership of Mr. E.

Williams. A recitation by Edmond Erb
followed. Recitations by Helen Moscr nnd
VIda Roper. Singing by Carrie Bachman,
Jennie Eyans, Jultlo Kern and Oraco Horn.
Recitations by Pearl Stlne nnd Robert
Mosser.

Ono of the features of Friday evening's
entertainment was a recitation entitled, "A
Model Sermon," by J. Albert Durltng, a
student of the Lehlghton High School. It
was so well rendered as to receive a hearty
round of applause.

Singing bv Lizzie Shltfcit, Mollis Jones,
Millie Steckol, Aglate Sell and Nellie" Ellis.

Miss Hattio Neff surprised her many
friends with tho ability alio displaced In tho
iccitatlon of so difficult a selection as Poe'i
"Raycn." Miss Neil's clear and distinct
enunciation and graceful bearing ou the
platform won for her many favorable com
ments and proved that sho lias taltnts which
with sllfcht training, would niako her an
elocutionist of raro merit.

A lecture vas delivered by Hon. Henry
Houck, of Harrlsburg, subject, "The Old
and the New." The lecture was both hum
orous and instructive and was well received,

The Saturday morning session was open'
ed with the singing of sovcral familiar
h mns and prayer by Unv. J. B. Fox. Supt
J. O. Knauss was elected President and
Supt. T. A. Snyder, of Carbon;Supt. J. II,
Werner, of Northampton, and Supt. O. R,

Hilt, pf South Bethlehem, wore elected
W, n. Traub, Miss Jen.

nie Meters and Miss M. A. Smith, Secrc.
tarles, and H. D, Andreas, Treasurer.

First was a class drill by Miss Emma J,
Schaffer, followed by a warm discussion on
the drilling of classes In reading. Hon
Henry Houck led In singlngand then made
a short address. Miss Leila Patrldjc, of
Reading, gavo an Inteicstlng and Instruc-
tive talk on Physiology and Hxeleno.

Tho afternoon sessftln opened with slug- -
lng under the leadership of Hon. Houck.
Miss ratrldge then took up the subject of
of Industrial Education. A class drill fol
lowed by Miss Emma II. Dana, of Mancb
Chunk. Hon. nouck .again addressed the
Institute on "Why Is tho State of Pcnnsjl
vania the best State In tho Union?" il
answered this by giving school statistics.
G. W. Hcmmlnger, of Jluucli Chuuk, read
au essay on supplementary work In Ihe
common school branches. A song was sans
by special request, followed by a chorus of
little. girls. Miss Patrldgethcn took up the
subject of U, S. History- Supt. Snjdcr
speko on the subject of Industrial Educa-
tion. Supts. Werner, Wilt and Kuauss
made the closing addresses. After thedox-olog- y

was sung, Rey, C Y. Shelley
the benediction. Thus closed the

largest and best local ln;tltu(e ever held In
I Lehizb county.

ANTED, a good, smart,w well educated youth,Hged
ubout eix-tee- n years, to

learn the printing business.
Apply at this officii immediately.

I
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court Doings EpitomtEoeu Anotnor itau. ;

reader KiUei. Short Local Etchings. '

-- Hcslnurantcr Clark and II'. H. Woods,

of Lehlghton, were In towrym H'cdncsday.
Stetson's Doublo Undo Tom's Cabin

Show exhibited In Concort Hall on Wed
nesday jvcnlug.

Hugh DIxdu, of Mast Mauch Chunk,
omploycd ns a fireman on tlio Central Rail-

road, was killed In the Mauch Chunk Yard
on Wednesday morning at two o'clock.

--Passenger engine "J. II. Wllhclm,"
No. 371, on the Valley road, mndo the run
from Mauch Chunk to Easton on Friday In
sixty-tw- o minutes. The twenty-si- x miles
between this place and Catasauqua wcte
made In us many minutes.

Joseph Jfosscr, of East Mauch Chunk,
for a quarter of a century nn emplojeo of

tho Lehigh Valley Company in the shops
at Packcrton as engineer of tho statlonnry
engine, was struck by a locomotive and so

seriously Injured whllo walking on tho
tracks nt Packerton, Friday night, Hint he
died an hour later. Ho was nbout forty.
Ovo years of age and leaves ft wife and f even
children.

James .Valloy, of thcLansford llecortl
Is already harping In his usual chronic tones
regarding tho possibilities that may develop
betwixt now nnd the Democratic nominat.
lng convention. Just see what he has to
soy rogardiug ono of our citizens: "S. B.
Prlco would llko to bo Associate Judge.
If nominated, it will put somo of our Dem
ocratic stntesmen In n dilemma. People
who thought G. if. Davis too near corpor
atlon influence to bo elected, will have a
nice dish of crow to eat in case 3r. Price
Is nominated."

Let tho American eagle glvo a gigantic
scream for glory. Tho babo is born and its
name is Summit Hill. Tho Court on Tues
day decreed that Summit Hill cast off its
swaddling clothes and become ft borough
with nil the honors, trials, tribulations and
attendant councllmanic difficulties. Tho
first election for borough officers will bo
held on February 21, 1889. Tho merging
from townshli) to borough dignity will re-

sult In a number of changes, among which
will be tho increasing of tlio saloon licenses
from $75 to fcl&O, and the Increase, propor-
tionately, of personal taxos. But all this
must bo borne to become a full fledged
borough,

COUNT JfoTIWi

J. M. Droisbach, assignee, vs. R. L. Er- -
yin; amendment to answer rule made ab
solute. '

In re. final Insolvent petition for dis
charge of Daniel Campbell. And now,
January 14, the Court order that tho said
petitioner bo discharged ns an insolvent
debtor upon taking tho usual oath.

In re. Final Insolvent petition of Harry
E, Bechtcl for discharge. And now, Jan-
uary 4, the said Harry E. Bechtcl Is dis-

charged ns an Insolvent debt or upon taking
tho usual oath.

Petition of James JIcGlnty for natural
ization. Petitioner nnd witnesses sworn
and McGlnty made a citizen of tho United
Stjvtes.

Aslibel B. Hofccker vs. Mnry Ilofocker;
decreo of divorce granted.

Petition of Paul ICatttska for naturaliza
tion. Court being satisfied he, was sworn,
In as citizen of the United States.

Auditor's report of tho estate of tho Into
Mary C. Lomlson, of Packerton, reported
and confirmed nl si.

James Dreisbach,asslguco for tho Mlucrs
Bank, Summit Hill, ct. a!, plaintiffs, vs.
Morgan Price, Charles Parrlsh, James Flu-le- y,

ct. nl. defendants. Bill In equity sub
stituting Jlfargarct Flnley, adminlstiatrlx
of James Fin'.ey, deceased, allowed by tho
Court.

Estato of John Stevenson, dee'd, return
for order of sale. Sale confirmed nl si.

Final petition of Thomas Ponting for dis
charge. And now, January 14, the Court
orders that Thomas Pontine le discharged
as an insolvent debtor upon taking tho
usual oath.

Appointment of ll'llllani Setzer as con
stable of Franklin township, In place of
Hiram Leynn, elected sheriff.

Township of Summit Hill Incorporated
Into a borough.

Com. vs. John Nolhstcln.
larceny; verdict, not guilty.

Com. ys, Joseph Matti.
malicious mischief; jury out.

Truo bills hayo been found by the Grand
Jury against tho following: John Garrity,
larceny; Jacob Butz, assault and battery;
George IF'asliority, assault and battery; J,
E. --V. Hawk, fornication nnd bastardy;
John O'Connor, 6sme; Harvey Simpson,
larceny.

To the Voters of Lelilg-htou-

The undersigned announces to the voters
of this borough that ho will be a candidate
for the oillce of Justice of tho Praco,
Subject to the Rules ol tho Borough Demo
cratic Nominating Convention aud pledges
himself to faithfully perforin tho duties of
said ofllce If nominated and elected.

F. PIERCE LENTZ.
Jan. 18, 180-to- .

A Wreck fit 1'nrrj vlllc.
Central railroad englno No. 258 collided

with considerable forco with the rear end
of a coal train drawn by engine No. 212, on
tlm Central railroad at Parry villa on Friday
morning. The caboose and eight coal cars
will hnyo to undergo repairs, Trains north
and south wero delayed several hours on
account nf both tracks being blocked.

Successful IluslneSM.
' Last year E. II. Hohl's business was very
satlatactory, It was by far tho best In his
experience.. His business so far this year
has been excellent and thero Is every Indi
cation that it will continue to Increase.
With a well stocked store, and a new jew-

elry factory, which has been put In opeia-tlo- n

on Raco street, where be will manu
facture his own new goods, he will bo en-

abled to offer bargains that no other jeweler
In this county can compete, with. By man
ufneturing his own goods hu will be able to
sell you what yon wautat factory prices, so
It will bo to your advantage to deal with
E. n. Hold, tho Mauch Chunk joweler.

Diiji anil Dates.
For the year 1880 tho days and dates of

Important events, anniversaries aud boll-da-

will fall as follows: Epiphany, Sun-

day Jau. Oth; St. Valentines' Day Thuis-da- y

Feb. 14th; Scptuageslma Sunday Feb.
17ih; Washington's BIrlhdsy, Friday, Feb.
22ndj Bliroyo Tuesday, IFastnact.J March
6th; Ash Wednesday, .Varch Oth; First
Sunday la Lout, JJarch 10th; tit. Patrick's
Day, Sunday, 'March 17ib; Palm Sunday,
April lltb, Good Friday, April 10th;
Easter Sunday, April 21st; Low Sunday,
April 2Slb; Rogation Sunday, May 2dth;
Ascensiou Day, inoly Thursday, May
SOth; Decoration Day, Thursday, MayUOth;
Pentecost, Whit-Sunda- June Oth;
Ttlnlty Sunday, June lflib; Coipus Ohrlst,
Thursday, June 20tb; St. Johu'e Day,
Jonday, June 21th; ludepeudenca Day,
Thursday, July 4tb; First Sondy- - 111 t,

Dee. Ut: Dhriitnias, Wednesday,
Dec. 23th.

".'-.r-

IT.OVI.IT WHO COMB ATSU OO.

1'rrnonnl 0 Mp about reo,do who Visit
Dlml (To il Vl.ttlnj;.

M, a KunU Vl i,tHtitt trp t0 !

Hnilcton Monday.
Miss Now Rlioados, of town i vliltiug

friends hi Philadelphia
John Balllct, of tho litttuor House,

Slatlngton, circulated hero on Saturday.
Victor Bowman, a suco'ssful merchant

of Bowmanstown, was In town Tuesday.
--J. D. Bull let nnd Albright Miller, of

Bnwmanstown, circulated hei o on Tuesday.
George SlmKz, of Gaul licml, Pa., is

in town ngnln afti-- r nn uhsrnco f several
months.

James W. Slclgern alt , nt Andrcas.Pa.,
mado us an ngtrcablo call while In tortn
Hits week,

Miss Annie Biynn.of Chnrryvilii. spent
Saturday with Mrs. M. o; Brjan, on h

street.
Miss Ella Ecken, ot Mcmton, is the

guest of I'hlllp Miller nnd wlfp, on North-
ampton street.

Our genial friends Al. Lull, of Catasau-
qua aud F. L. Slillwagcii, of Allenlotvn.
wcio In town during tho week.

W. 11'. Wcslon, of Scraitlon, represent-

ing T. A. Black, was In town on Jonday
Introducing Cuitl' con?h compound, etc.

A. H. Gombeii, who has been tho ef
ficient assessor t f Mnlmninc township, for
tho past ttvelve m fuuiu-e- yoais, will bo a
candidate f"i' te elcvtlnn at tho coming
spring elect leu, !iohalng been requested
to run b. n immWt of friends.

John IJoni, of Pott Clinton, Sehuyl
kill county, tin or the Leglsla.

ture.was In town ihK ieck and madejus a
yery pleasant c.ill. lie Is probably the only
Democrat In. Pennsylvania who in an in-

terval of thirl v years .he! pod In nominate
father and son for the :nnc olucc. ll'o
refer to tho nomination, at Allentown two
years ago. of Ross Thompson, of Eric, for
Supreme Judge. He was in that conven-

tion, ns he also was thirty ye,rs ago when

Thompson, Sr., was nominated.

Mahoning Item.
Charles Roth, Jr., has rented Rclgcl's

farm.
Some of our tanners were plowing last

week.
Miss Clnra Lontz Is visiting friends at

Slatlngton.
Mrs. Johu.Batllet, aged nbouHO years,

died last week.
Frank Behlor and family, of West

Pcnni weie tho guest of F. I). Kllngcmnn
over Sunday.

Daniel Zelgler, of Tainanend, Pa., was

visiting relatives and friends In the Valley
during the past wcok.

Owlnc to an Increaso of business Al

bert Ila'.deman will build nn addition to
his wheelwright shop.

Tho Mahoning teachers were represent
ed nt tho Local Institute at Slatlngton on
Saturday by Miss E. Lilly Arner. A. O.

fussolmnn and II. A. Kclser. Daii,

Acknowledgments.
The following subscriptions for the.CAi!--

bon Advocatj: have been received slnrc
last repott:
A. S.StelKcrwalt,i.elilBlilon 00
milium ron, iamiikihou 1 00
William LtMickcl. 1'iankllii 2 (O
Am .mtus Kanialcy, 1'ackerton 1 00
diaries Helfcrt, LchlKliton J 00
Paul Krcsge, lownmensliic . I (O

TllRuinnn Andreas, West 1 dm l (A

Kobert Wnl d. I.e i ehtnn I oo.n ,1. . Iltnl.l .I --hl.l Inn .................. ,. IV
IICU. 11 .1,111. .VI. i".
.lolin liebcr, 1'ianklln 1 oo
rctcr lecK, liowmansiown i iv
Moses Itox. Luhleliton 1 00
Mrs. M. I Ouckman, LehiKhton 1 00
B. I l'ctcr, franklin ir,
Holomon Ycaltcl, Weissport 1 (0 ,

XNHiuan moser. jiaiiomng i w
Daniel Olcwlne. Ihlcliton .......ir.....l 00 .

A. H. Coclirnn, Mahonlnt; 1 oo
Kmma O. Ilclmzelmau, Slatlngton no

1'. J). KUiiKimnn, MnlinntnK - t U)

A. II. Holme, Pleasant Corner t Co

J. D. Balllct, Bownianstown 3 oo
Harry J. ttwartz, Sayre, VA S no
1'. 1'lorco lntz, I.cMRliton l r

U. 8. Konus. Went Chester, l'a..... to
Victor Bowman, Bowmanstown 3 no
Jas. W. Stelerwalt, West l'cnn l 3

To Delinquents Onlj.
We havo a number .of subscribers on onr

lists, to many of whom We have sent bills,
for two, thrco or inoreycais, wo now again,
call their attention to the matter by mark-
ing a blue 2 opposite the direction tab,
and earnestly request that they make an
immediate response. The dato on tho tab
will show them lust how much they owe,

thiii.
Jos. Pai quick iuai7 8.)

shows that he owes from March 7, I6S5,
would be H00 up to JVaich 7, 1SS0. Other
dates can bo computed in tho same man-

ner. Let us heat fioin you utonco by Pos-

tal Nolo ot Money Order payable al the
Lehlghton Post-ollie- c,

H. V. Mnr.TiiiMl.it, Jit . Publisher.
December I, lfW.

.Ilfij. Klotz Comiunndory. K. (S. 1?.

At a meeting of tho above named organ
ization hold on Monday evening, tho fol-

lowing officers wore elected;
President Dr. U. W. Bower.

DP C. T. Horn.
Secretary I,. O. .1. Strati's.
Treasurer I. S. Kocli
Captain Daniel Halzcr.
1st Lieutenant II. V. Moilhimer, Jr.
2nd Llentennnt Dilillne .Sny'dei,
1st Sergeant L. A. Werner.,
2nd Sergeant John Hank.
Ensign T. .1. Ilietnoy
Tho regular meeting night has been

changed from Wednesday to .1onday night.
Tho members aro earnestly requested to bo
present every meeting so as to liecnmn pro-

ficient in tho drill.

V. 31, C. A, Convention.
From the pulpits of the various churches

In this place was announced on Sabbath
last that a convention of tho Voting Men's
Christian Association will bo held in Le
hlghton on tho ICth nnd 17th of February,
(Saturday and Sunday). Tlio convention
will bo attended by about sixty dolegatcs
comlug from Schuylkill, Berks, Northamp-
ton, Lehigh and Carbon counties, embrac-
ing what Is called the Lehigh District. A
good programme has been arranged, and
tho people of Lchluhton may well feel proud
to have the conyrntlon hold its sessions In
our town. Great moral and spiritual bene
fit Is likely to result from a meeting of tho
christian young men altcodiug It.

To Jo One Huuilreil Feet Dropcr.
At meeting couyeued for the purpose, ou

Friday evening, the. stockholders of the
Lehlghton Water Compaoy,aftt-- r coot tiler-abl- e

stormy debate.declded that thearleslan
well should be drilled ono Landred fret
deeper making a total deplhcf seven liuu-d.-e- d

feet. The question of nbmdonlug the
old well and drilling on some new site was
also discussed at soma )cu;tti, but tbebet-'Ol- i,

ter judsmeut prevailed and the secretarv,
Horace IJeyilt, was commissioned to solicit i

LTJIUUUUUOI15 wr ClUKIDg IUO TfOll lO me
depth agreed upon. Tlio requisite amount l

was almost Immediately advanced and work
Is now poire on. The well .it prescut hss
a owelty of about thtm barrels per day.

l'ced 31111 for Sato t'heup.
A portable feed mill, J-- .' Inch French

burr under-runue- suitable for winding !

corn, Ac. will be sold cheap. Apply to
W. O. MrrruELI.,

Be-- r of Qabel's Ilard wares' ore, Lehlghton.
j

WEISSPORT LETTER
A Breezy Batch of Notts Items that will

Interest " Advocate " Readers All
Around.

Il'ho Will get tho H'olsjport post olllce?
Echo answers, JPho?

Mrs. Amandus Fritz, of tntou Hill, is
roportcd as being 111.

Nathan Snyder business tripped It to
Coatdale on Tuesday.

John Hlller left this week for a two
weeks yisit to Wllllamsport.

William Thlfer and wife, hare re-

turned from k pleasant wedding tour.
B. F. Vogt, circulated with numerous

friends at tho County Seat on Sunday.
Register and Recorder Hnndwerk, of

Jauch Chunk, spent Sunday with Francis
Ynndt.

Georgo II. Laury and family, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday with friends
In town.

Thomas cigonfns, of Flic Line, who
was badly Injured on the railroad some
weeks ago is about ogaln.

Persons bavingltcms fortho "Stroller"
will please drop them hi the post ofllce.
Write plainly on a postal card.

A nlno months old baby girl of Aman-
dus Fritz, of Union Hill, was burled In the
Last Penn cemetery on Mouday.

Au effort was mndo on Sunday night,
during the absence of tho family, to broak
Into Roy. S. B. Brown's residence.

The sorles of rcvlyal meetings now go-

ing In the Evangelical church are from all
appcarauce meeting with much success.

John Albright has purchased a tract
of land, In Loig Run from George Enztan
and will erect thereon a frame dwelling
house.

Jlltou Setzer, of Franklin, upon
application to tho Court, has been appoint-
ed Constable to fill the unexpired term of
Sheriff Hiram P. Lcvan.

Nathan Solt was elected superintendent
and Ed Drclsbacli assistant superintendent,
of the East Weissport Evangelical Sunday
school at an election held on last Sun-
day.

--Rev. S. B. Brown will oOlciate at
Quarterly Conference of the Evangelical
Association, nt Hazleton on Sunday. Dur-
ing his absence Georgo Hongen, of Daniels-yill- e,

Pa., will fill the pulpit hero with tho
exception of Sunday morning, when Rev.
Leopold will officiate.

Our advice to tho young fellows who
send out Whlto Cap, notices is to halt in
their supposed funny business. It Is

against tho law to send letters of a threaten-
ing nature, nnd If the guilty ones aro dis-

covered at thoir work they wilt bo prose
cuted. Do you understand?

Hon. W. M. Itapshcr.of Jauch Chunk,
entertained a Yew pf his friends at a select
luncheon at Straus sberger's Hotel,on White
street, on Sunday evening, The affair was
quiet but due taste'was observed. Among
those present wero Daniel Gravcraud wlf
Dr. J. G. Zern aud wife, Jacob Strauss-bergc- r

nnd wife and Dr. W. I.. Kntz and
wife.

As the tituo approaches for the holding
of the borough election tlfe question of
"Why don't wo folks elect our burgess?"
comes up again. Mac proiuhed the
"Stroller" to move iu this important
matter over a year ago. Whnthns he done?
v AtCCIi-iT- t la f rr e I In ortrs n is . '

electing the mayor by the old way. Let
tho liyn citizens inke eomo action ou the
case.

Itei)iblli'ii County Committee .Meeting.
Th'ero will be a meeting of tho Republi-

can Committee of Carbon county, on Mon-

day, January 21, at eleven o'clock a. in.,
In the Grand Jury Room, In the Court
House, Mauch Chunk, for the puiposoof
electing a chairman and secretary for the
ensuing year.

The following are the members of the
County Committee from tho several elec-

tion dlstiiola as per call of Chairman Jas.
Kelfcr:
Audeniled J. H. Dugau, Walter Price.
Beaver Jeadow H. B. Erwln, S. Farrow.
East Manch Chunk D. K. Monov, Hltnm

Houtz.
East Penn Thomas Halncy, Al. Bowman,
Franklin Milton Setzer. Valentine Schfisn-berse- r.

Xorth Kidder-Char- les Smith.
South Kidder Josiah Kuiiklc, Jacob S.

Hawk.
Lnnsford S, H. Bollinger, J, L. Lewis,

W. S. Boyd.
Lausanne James McGlnty, J. "P. E. Van

Horn.
Lehigh Godfrey ncttingcr, Henry Hiucer.
Little Gap Levi Boycr, F. Monglo.
Lehlghton B. J. ICuntz, II. H. Peters, S.- -

R. Gilliam.
Mahoning Josiah Mussclman, B. Mosser. j

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward W. R. Stroll, B.
F. Bcrtsch, Thomas Slnulx.

Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward F, G. lbach, I
Levi Elides.

Millport James" Ash, Iko Ux.
Kcsquehonlng Leopold Baker, Richaid

Norwood.
Packer Job Jenkins, Samuel nudson.
Packerton W. P. Loug, J. L. narlemnn,
I'arryvillc IL D. Snyder, J. D. Kisticr.
Penn Forest J. W. Kalian, F. Behreus.
Summit 111. Jl. it. .lones, uougli,

W. O. Thompson.
Towamenslng Josiah Horple, Aaron Gil-

bert.
H'oathorly J. G. Eadk Henry Smith,

.1. 11. Twoedlc.
Wolsport Joseph Fenner. II. K. Culton.

Through a 1'uHh Kji-m-.

TIici u tins been toino tall; o( building a Itrlilijp
Somewlu'ronear ICsoli's, hut when. Hick's Ihe

liltclit
Talk, j ou know, lias always been cheap-O- ur

Commissioners slow and toml of good sleep ;

So don't worry my friends, or have nny fear,
l'or It lrjokn rather blue, for Improvement1! this

year.

Now, hrlilees, alone, pre not what we need
Just tako :i cood look at our terrible street.
Yuu villi aoo that Ciiininlisloncr are not atone

slow ;

1'or our CoiiiH'ihiipii are at iiiurh. If liftt even
morn w).

Hut don't lie alarmed; neither worry nor tear, "

l"or they'll continue lo Wp tlrniii'h anotlior
lontjear.

Such men at tho helm, is ecrUlnly a mistake.
For It takes too long betoro they awake;
Then why not bounce them, and put men llieiv
Who believe In Implements, and all that Is

fairs
Then our streets ll look illfi'erent. and within

another year,
ElectrleilY will llulit you, abd how idee all will

appear.

Take Lin! ml (or latanei', their I'onm-i- l slums
a nihil ton;

Wliat lhe atleiniil, tN do tight, not oil sup.
pooJUna.

Hut poor Lehightnuiuiis must continue to kittle
Willi Ijucraiiee: lino' rtarKnesi, thro' mud llien

to paddle.
Vck. U.hU'hton iMon, "lit u no good Jur a

show,
Unlesta mi'F thou, then ever body w ill p.

wake un nnd luw our uelglilMulnjlou
improvement ou run .urn tear not

m announce.
That our brtdfre will ur KintN niai ml- -

an.luui
And out inn n nteeiy lit i the unub i:icrtne

Ugto.
Tb.n sono ,T w,u he at the '"I1 1 11,6 '"ider,

WaK'"" t""'omF "rnAn,,f3irurt

01,1 !yuuldn'ttbepiritof niortalsheproui'.
W1,f " mr 0,lr "slreare Sully carried out

Vl ". .V"M

The renal lock ulon the I.elngh til
'

Siegfried'- - ItrMgc is being widened.

J LABOR'S BUSY HIVE.!

Interesting Items Moaned for the Ever
Busy World of tabcr.

The truckmen on the Beading rotid
have been cut now u in their hages lo PA

cents a day.
In 1888 seventeen firms built 2,180 lo-

comotives, and sixty-si-x railroad companies
in the United States and Canada built 382.

The cars for freight services built in
188S were, by thirty-seve- n firms, (12,280,

and br sixty-si- x railroads, 19,910, or 82,100
in all.

Tho Allentown Passenger Railway
Company has sold out to a syndicate of New
York capitalists, who propose to extend the
lines into several other streets and to greatly
improve the same.

Tho Pittsburg and WeMcrn Railrosd
has recently placed orders for 3,000 tuns of
steel rails with the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works for dollvery in the early spring. The
price agreed upon is $28 pr ton.

The Lehigh Valley company has piir-- 1

clinscd a controlling Interest in Ihe Carth
age A Adirondack railway. Tlio road pene- -

t rates forty miles into the north woods and j

it will dovelop an immensely valuable ore
and lumber region.

Sam Sloan, the distiugulshed authority
on railway management, says the only way
for the railroad to get higher rates is to put
them up. It' is refreshing, confesses the
New York Graphic to find some ono who
seems to really understand the railroad
problem.

The work of preparing the cart of the
Iehigh Vulley Railroad for steam heating
is being pushed rapidly forward. A large
foece of men are at South Easton an another
force a,t Sayre. It is expected that the
work of fitting up nil the cars will not be
completed until Juno next, but a sufficient
number of cars wilt be' supplied with steam
heating nppnratns for ordinary use during
the winter. The engines tiro nlto bring fif
ted up.

The Federation of Labor iu giving notice
that an attempt to iuatigurate the eight- -

hour movement is to be made on May 1,

1890, has wisely taken into consideration
tlio fact Hint sucli a change, if it should
over be brought about, could not be effected
in a singloday, and that time must be giyoa
in which lo discuss the matter with the
employers in all branches nf labor that
would bo aflecteil by it. It is by reasoning
together that men may best arrive at a

proper understanding not only of the limi-

tation of their own rights but also of the
legitimate extent of the rights of others.

Ntute Nown.

Albert Nowhait, pedestrian, tight rope
walker, athlete, und fakir, of Easton, was
jailed at said place, on a charge
of assaulting his wife.

George Gleiulght, of Ashland, and Harry
Ferguson, of Philadelphia, will run a 100
yard foot race at Columbia Paik, Shenan-
doah, on tho 22d Inst., tor SlOOasldo.

Mr. Samuel Bolder, organ builder at
Reading, has been given the contract to
build an organ for the German Lutheran
church at Hazleton.

James Garringer. a wealthy mine
owner of Dallas, eight, miles from Wilkes--
baire, committed suicide by shooting Tues-

day morning. After getting out of bed, be
placed a.baudago over his eyes, and putting
a 38 calibre revolver to his right ear sent a
bullet through his brain. He was sixty
years old, and was one of the most promi-
nent men In tho county.

Another enso of smallpox has been dis-

covered iu Xanticoko. Eycry .effort has
been made to stay the progress of tho dis-

ease. There aro now eight cases In the
town.

The estate of George Probst, the eccen-

tric old batchelor who died In Allentowu
leaving S400.000, has been settled. Tho
interests, dividends, etc, attbctlmoof
settlement, amounted to $414,30030. The
attorney fees amouutod :o $18,077.

Frank Smith, alias "Dutch Frauk," who
committed an assault on a llttlo girl named
Brlckcr, near Harrlsburg, on Christmas
Day, pleaded guilty in Court Tuesday, and
was sentenced to (te years In the Peniten-
tiary.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, ana li carefully
by competent pharmacists. The com-- j

binatlon and proportion of Barsaparllla, Dan--i
dellon, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsapartlla, glvlnc It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-

rations. A trial will convince you ot its
groat medicinal value. Hood's Sariaparllln.

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Itheunt, Bolls, Floplet,
nnd all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, nesdaehe,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Hhu-matli-

and that extreme tired feellnt- -

''Hood's Sarsaparilla has lielpsd mo mora
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
cite I ever used." A. TUtL, Syracuse, K V,

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave rue a
good appetite and seemed lo build m over."

. M. If auc, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for csuotrous
humor, and It began to set unlike anything
else. It cored the humor, aud seemed to
tone up the whole body and give we new
life." J. F. Nrxov, Cambrldgoport, Ns.
Send for book giving statements of curt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Evlllrilldnigglt. Iliilxfor. rttptniaalf
by C I. HOOD CO.. ApohflrlM, lowelt, Miw.

(OO Dosos Ono Dollar

Dividend Notice.

nnil after .l.mnniv l.v lfM.
W. V ItOWMAN, Cashier.

Jan. 3 ISnL- - s

I'JtHj'a Cure for
Is also the best

Cough Mediciue.
If you havo a Cough

without Usoae of tea
Lungs, a few dosos aro all
you need, nut if you ct

this cany inoaua of
safety, the blight Cough
may become u aor!ou
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

IWi Ilwiedy for OUrrh is tli
Cut, ISulMt to Cm, oI CbtapotCI

6ol4 by djuaUit or (ui by rauVBI SOC. XT. UutUoe,Wru, hL f

White; Just as soon as cold weather sets in, my hands roughen
and crack. I buy the best and most expensive soap my druggist
has, but the result is just the same ; sore hands every winter.

Bivwh : I had just the same experience, until I read one of the
Ivory Soap advertisements, about too much alkali in some soaps,"'
which draws the natural oil from the .skin and leaves it dry and lia-

ble to crack, so I sent out and jot a cake of Ivory Soap, and found
it all the advertisement promised ; my hands arc soft and smooth the
year round. ".

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thero are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory'; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon geltittg it.

rWrlRM lrt. Iiy Procter it Gtimhlc.

$1. a Year is of
for

W'c nre showing the lnrgest and most clompleto line, of

Tsii-s- l Muslins,
PILLOW CASINGS,

AND

SHEETINGS,
Bleached, Half-Bleach-ed nnd ed nt unhctml ot Prices.
Yard wide Pelham iJlenched Muslin, 6i cents a yard.
Ynrd wide Appleton A.A. Unbleached Muslin, 5 cents a vard.' .w
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Hamilton ALLENTOWN.

In view of .Hi uccini) illation ol Remnants, and following out
ouv rigid policy of clearing out stock in order to keep fresh thing?
on our counters, and try if possible to carry no goods from "one
season to another, we will offer for rale a very large lot of i?em-mint- s

at prices that will make them go quick. Remnants of

Henriettas,
Ladies' Casimers,

Serges,
Broad Cloths,

Tricots,
Cashmeres,

Cheap Dress Goods,
Shirtings,
Ginghams,

price Advo-
cate weeks.

Wide

Street,

MAEOHBs

Grand Remnant Sale!

Calicoes,
Underwear,

Muslins,
Tickings,
Buttons,

Trimmings,
Hoods,

Ribbons,
Hosiery.

Also a lot of Dress Goods and Tricots iu the piece at greatly
reduced prices tn close out. '

C. A. REX & BRO.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUOH CHUNK, Penun, .
lv v


